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Kansas City, Kansas is the perfect spot to take your family this Spring Break. The Village West area 

of KCK has so many attractions to experience, so we hope this itinerary helps you soak in the sun 

with your favorite people. Spend quality time at some our favorite outdoor locations, snack on the 

tasty treats, and cool down at a premiere waterpark. 

Morning  

o Stop in at MeMa’s Old Fashion Bakery for a breakfast treat. Try one of their signature 

sweets such as the Traditional English Walnut Povitica, Authentic German Apple Strudel 

and the Chateau Avalon (The Famous Giant Cinnamon Roll). 

o At Bass Pro Shops you can bring the outdoor exploration inside. Kids will be all oohs-and-

ahs as you wander through the freshwater aquarium, safari diorama and 11,500 sq. ft. Mule 

Deer Country Museum - all at no cost! 

o Head outdoors for some sun at Wyandotte County Lake Park. Check out tons of wildlife, 

play frisbee or catch some fish. 

Afternoon 

o Even if you didn’t stay the night at Great Wolf Lodge, you can still spend the afternoon 

splashing at their indoor waterpark. Enjoy all the water slides and pools at the water park 

with a Day Pass.  

o Walk and shop at the Legends Outlets, Kansas City's premier outdoor shopping and 

entertainment center. With more than 100 designer outlets, retail, dining and 

entertainment options, Legends Outlets offers something for everyone. 

o Take an adventure on the ground or in the air at Zip KC, the ultimate Kansas City zip line 

adventure. Soar high above the bluffs of the Kansas River on nine zip lines stretching over 

5,800 feet! Afraid of heights? No problem! Try out their obstacle course. 

http://www.memasbakery.com/index.php?s=freshcase
http://www.memasbakery.com/index.php?s=freshcase
https://www.visitkansascityks.com/listing/bass-pro-shops/350/


   

 

   

 

o Check out a few furry creatures at Manna Meadows Alpaca farm and honey bee apiary. 

Enjoy petting, walking, and learning about these cuddly friendly creatures. Special events 

include Yoga with Alpacas and more. Call ahead to arrange an appointment or book a tour 

online! 

Evening 

o Enjoy a meal and more at Dave & Buster’s. The one and only place you can enjoy great 

food and drink, play hundreds of awesome arcade games and watch your favorite teams 

on the big screen. 

o Share a treat at Rocky Mountain Chocolate Factory. Throughout the store you will 

discover a fantastic variety of yummy chocolates and confections to satisfy cravings of even 

the most ardent chocoholic! 

o Relax at the AMC Legends 14 Theatre. This state-of-the-art complex features 14-screens, 

recliner seating, IMAX, RealD 3D, food & drink bar, reserved seating and more. Currently 

open from Fridays to Sundays.  

Tasty Food Spots 

o Cold Stone Creamery offers the ultimate Ice Cream experience. Ice cream, ice cream 

cakes, shakes, and smoothies the way you want it. 

o Fill your family’s bellies at one of KCK Taco Trail spots, El Toro Loco Mexican Bar & Grill. 

This restaurant offers sizzling fajitas, tacos, margaritas, and other classic authentic Mexican 

staples made from scratch. 

o For the tastiest treats this side of the Northwoods, bring the family to Great Wolf Lodge. 

Open for lunch and dinner, Camp Critter offers a rustic bar and grill experience that’s sure 

to bring the whole pack together. 

o There's nothing quite like the look of wonder on a child's face seeing a train chug-chug-

chugging along with their dinner in tow and watching the food being lowered to their 

table! Fritz's Railroad Restaurant has been serving up memories since 1954. Order your 

food by telephone and watch your meal delivered to your table by an overhead train! 

Looking for somewhere to stay? 

o Make a splash this spring at Great Wolf Lodge. Kansas City's premier indoor waterpark 

resort, featuring 8 waterslides, 4 activity pools, a 1,000-gallon tipping bucket and 2 large 

https://www.visitkansascityks.com/listing/manna-meadows-alpaca-farm/1804/
https://www.visitkansascityks.com/listing/fritzs-railroad-restaurant/133/


   

 

   

 

whirlpools. There are a ton of fun family activities to be found at this Northwoods style 

lodge. 

 


